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Coos County is now a partner of the new South Coast Children’s Dental Health

InitiativeoftheOregonCommunityFoundation.CoosCountyPublicHealthwill
supervise the staff of the project, who will work with elementary schools,
volunteersanddentalprofessionalstoensurestudentsingradesK3inbothCoos
and Curry Counties receive oral health education, prevention and treatment.
Hires for the positions are expected to be made soon and will be charged with
implementing a coordinated system that leverages all available resources for
children including Oregon’s sealant and fluoride programs for elementary
schools,mobiledentalvanvisits,dentalclinicsvisits,andvolunteerrecruitment
toassistwithpreventionactivitiesandservicedelivery.


The Children’s Dental Health Initiative is part of The Oregon Community
Foundation’sRegionalActionInitiative,whichmadea$500,000granttotheOCF
SouthCoastLeadershipCounciltodevelopasolutiontoacriticalneedwithinthe
South Coast community. Last year, the Leadership Council decided to focus on
children’s dental health. The Ford Family Foundation plans to commit up to
$240,000 over the next three years to ensure ongoing support for the Dental
Health Initiative. Additionally, the Curry Health Foundation and the Gold Beach
Rotary Club raised $21,700 during their High on Health Gala in April to support
theinitiativeinCurryCounty.









WelcomeNewMembers!
The following people have either newly joined CCFoPh or renewed their membership since the last
newsletter:  Individual Memberships   Carl Siminow, Carrie Bohanan, Crystal Shoji, Dale Helland,
Debbie Webb, Glenda Hales, Jan Willis, Jennifer Beam, Kimberley Rollins, Michaela Graham, Monica
Schreiber,PattyScott,andPaulaBechtold.FamilyMemberships–BillandAnneHudson,DickandSue
Lemery,MaryKemp,MattandInaChristensen,MikeandLindiQuinn,PaulandNormaVanNatta,Rick
and Karen Staggenborg, and Steve and Jan Hooper.  Business Memberships – Carla McKelvey, MD;
NikkiWhitty,TracyDePew,LessonsfromTheHeart;ShirleyBower,OSUExtension.
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OregonHealthAuthority
ByLyndaBuford
Friday,May14thapproximately60peopleattendedtheCCFoPHsponsoredpresentationbyTinaEdlund,Deputy
Director of the Oregon Health Authority (OHA). Edlund spoke regarding the creation and mission of the OHA;
andaddressedsimilaritiesandpotentialimpactsofnationalandOregonhealthcarereforms.Representativesof
CoosCountyPublicHealth,thelocalmedicalclinicsandhospitals,andthegeneralpublicwerepresent.
LastJuneHouseBill(HB)2009waspassed,creatingtheOHA
toconsolidatethestate’svarioushealthprogramsunderone
umbrella;

allowing

for

streamlined

budgeting

and

administration, increased purchasing power, and an overall
shared vision, mission and set of goals. This consolidation is
slatedtobecompletebyJulyof2011.
PriortoHB2009,manyofthestate’shealthprogramswereundertheDepartmentofHumanServices(DHS).
Afterthetransition,whiletheDepartmentofHumanserviceswillcontinuetoshareadministrativeservicesand
manyclientswiththeOHA,allhealthrelatedentitieswillbeundertheOHA;includingPublicHealth.
The policymaking body for the OHA is the Oregon Health Policy Board (OHPB), a ninemember citizen board
appointed by the Governor, to ensure the OHA achieves its Vision, Mission and Goals.  Priorities for OHPB
include lowering administrative costs, reforming how medical services are paid for, stabilizing the health care
workforce,andimprovingthepopulation’shealth.Federalhealthreformpledgesinvestmentsinpublichealth,
prevention,andwellnessprograms.TheOHAclaimsthat85%ofcurrentlyuninsuredOregonianswillbecovered
dueto“increasedfederalfundingfortheOregonHealthyKidsprogram,Medicaid,andastatelevelinsurance
exchange.”Withmorepeopleabletopayforservices,afocusonpreventionandapossibleincreaseinfunding
forhealthcareworkers,thereishopeforthefutureoflocalpublichealthdepartmentsinneedofsupport.
TheOHPBhasheldseveralpubliccommenthearingsacrossthestate,andcontinuestoacceptpubliccomments
andquestionsatitswebsite,www.oregon.gov/OHA/OHPB.Itsmonthlyboardmeetingsareopentothepublic,
andmaybeviewedliveviaWebcast.ThenextmeetingisJuly13th.Ascheduleofupcomingboardmeetingsand
webstreamvideosofpreviouslyrecordedmeetingsmaybeaccessedfromtheOHPBwebsite.
FormoreinformationonOHAvisitwww.oregon.gov/OHA.
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LocalSchoolsReceiveNationalAwards
Coos County has some amazing public health work happening in its Coos Bay schools through the
HealthySchoolsProgram.MillicomaIntermediateandMadisonElementaryhavereceivedtheBronze
National Recognition Award and Blossom Gulch Elementary has received the Silver National
RecognitionAwardfromtheAllianceforaHealthierGenerationforcreatingahealthierenvironment
forstudentsandstaff.TheseschoolshaveworkedhardforyearsthroughtheirSchoolHealthAdvisory
Councilstodevelopactionplanswithstrategiesdesignedtoencouragestudents,staffandfamiliesto
beactiveandhealthy.
NearlyoneinthreechildrenandteensintheUnitedStatesisobeseoroverweight.Inresponsetothe
epidemic, the Alliance for a Healthier Generation – a joint partnership of the American Heart
AssociationandtheWilliamJ.ClintonFoundation–establishedtheHealthySchoolsProgramin2006to
help schools develop and implement policies and practices to promote healthy eating and increase
physicalactivity.
The Healthy Schools Program takes a comprehensive approach to helping schools create healthier
environmentsto improve access to healthier foods; increase physical activity opportunities before,
during and after school; enhance nutrition education; and establish school employee wellness
programs.Throughthesechanges,ourschoolsarenotonlyteachingtheirstudentstheacademicskills
theyneedtosucceed,buthealthyhabitsforlife.
Schools participating in the Healthy Schools Program are eligible to earn bronze, silver, gold or
platinum awards based on their range of healthy eating and physical activity programs and policies.
The rigorous program criteria – known as the Healthy Schools Program Best Practice Framework –
weredevelopedinconsultationwithapanelofexperts.BlossomGulch,MadisonandMillicomahave
met these stringent standards, positively impacting healthy eating and physical activity behaviors
amongstudentsandstaff.
Area schools have been hard at work for some time now.  Last year, Blossom Gulch was recognized
with the Bronze Award.  This year, Blossom Gulch emphasized even more physical activity
opportunitiesforstudentsandencouragedstaffwellnessactivities.Amongotherstrategies,Millicoma
nowhasacomprehensivehealthcurriculum.Madisonhasmanyfamilyorientedwellnessactivitiesas
wellasaschoolgarden.Studentsareencouragedtoeathealthyatschool,learnhealthystrategiesin
theclassroom,witnesstheirteachersengaginginmorehealthybehaviors,andtobephysicallyactive.
Students thrive academically in a healthy, supportive environment.  “I’m excited Blossom Gulch
receivedthisaward.Wedeserveitbecauseweteachchildrentobeactive,eathealthy,andpickthe
right foods.  Running a couple of laps helps our body work well everyday” Meg Holt, 3rd grader,
BlossomGulchElementary.
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These three schools recently sent representatives to the Healthy Schools Forum in New York.  The
Forumisanannualgatheringtoprovideanopportunityforschoolrepresentativestocometogether
and learn ways to create healthierschool environments, network with colleagues, and celebrate the
successes of their schools that have taken these steps already.  The 2010 Forum recognized 179
schools.
AnyschoolintheUnitedStatescanenrollintheHealthySchoolsProgramandreceivefreeassistance
andsupportincreatingahealthierenvironment.Additionally,anyindividualwhocaresabouthelpinga
school in his or her community become a healthier place may join the Healthy Schools Network for
immediate access to tips and tools to support a healthier school. Please feel free to explore
www.healthiergeneration.org or contact Angie Webster at angiew@coosbay.k12.or.us for more
information.


SuperStarsHonoredDuringPublicHealthWeek
On April 8, 2010, the Coos County Friends of Public Health hosted a Public Health Week recognition
luncheonhonoringlocalpeople,businesses,andorganizationsthathaveshownoutstandingeffortand
supportofpublichealthinCoosCounty.Theannualeventwasheldforthethirdconsecutiveyearat
theBlackMarketGourmetinCoosBaywithTimNovotnyasemcee.Overseventypeopleenjoyeda
mealofdeliciousbrisket,livelyconversation,andavideoslideshowhighlightingpastactivitiesofThe
Friends.
“SuperStar” awards were presented:  to Mayor Mary
SchamehornandtheCityofBandonforbeingthefirstcityin
CoosCountytohavesmokefreeparks;toLindiQuinnandthe
Bay Area Zonta Club for revitalizing the Women’s Health
Coalition and organizing the Mother’s Day Walk project; to
Dan Bissell, for helping in emergency preparedness for the
Health Department and other agencies by obtaining
equipment, training volunteers, and participating in
exercises; to Crystal Shojii and the Coos BayNorth Bend
RotaryfortheirsupportoftheCaCoonProgramtohelpmedicallyfragilechildren;andtoMindyDenn
prepresenting Bree’s Upscale Resale for providing mammograms for women and educational
informationonbreasthealth.AlsorecognizedweretheH1N1ResponseTeamincludingCoosCounty
PublicHealthstaffandlocalschoolnursesfortheireffortstoimmunizethecommunityandsupplyup
todateinformation.Schoolnursesincluded:AngieWebsterRNandKarenBrownRN,CoosBay;Tim
Amato RN and Carrie Bohanan RN, North Bend; Donna Martz RN, Myrtle Point; Peggy Jennings RN,
Coquille;alsoEllenBaldwin,PowersandDianeBuche,Bandon. 
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AdvocacyinAction
by:StephenBrown,CCFoPHAdvocacyChair
One person with a vision, with support from many community members, can create a healthier
environment.  Jennifer Stephens, a mother of two and a personal trainer, saw a young man smoking a
cigaretteinMingusPark,exposingtheyoungerskateboarderstopoormodelingbehavior.Jennifergotthe
ideathatasmokefreeMingusParkwouldnotonlyprotectpeoplefromsecondhandsmoke—whichdoes
bother some people, even outdoors—but would also set a good example for children. After learning the
process to submit her idea before the Coos Bay City Council, Jennifer called upon the support of many
community members who supported the idea of smokefree environments.  Health professionals, school
personnel,interestedcitizens,parents,schoolagechildren,andmembersofCCFoPHpresentedinformation
andtestimonyat3differentCityCouncilmeetings,startingonJanuary19.TheCouncildebatedtheoptions
of total or partial smoking bans, as they also heard the positions of those who argued for the personal
freedom to smoke in a public place. On June 1st, the City Council voted 4 to 3 in favor of the revised
ordinance that would make Mingus Park entirely smoke free, with all other CoosBay parks having smoke
freeareaswithin25feetofplaystructures.
Fortheyoungpeoplewhoparticipated,itwasavaluablelearningopportunitytoseethepoliticalprocessin
action and to be part of a successful campaign to improve the health of the community.  The efforts of
Jenniferandthelargegroupofdedicatedcommunitymembersinvolvedwereaninspirationtoallofuswho
dependsomuchonthepresenceofsuchchampionsinourcountytoaccomplishpublichealthgoals.


“Friends”TestifyOnBehalfofPublicHealth
Supportersofpublichealthseizedtheopportunitytoexpresstheirpassionatarecentboardmeetingofthe
Coos County Commissioners.  Administrator Frances Smith addressed the board on June 17th regarding a
needforfundstosupportclinicservicesinthe2010/2011publichealthbudget.Aboutadozenmembersof
CCFoPHwereintheaudiencewearingred,signifyingthefactthattheFamilyPlanningProgramwas“inthe
red”forpossiblyupto$75,000inthecomingfiscalyearwhichbeginsJuly1st.Theexactamountneeded
depends on the actual number of clients seen and revenue generated from clinic visits during the year.
Manyclientshavenoabilitytopay,buthowmanyisdifficulttopredict.
Molly Ford spoke about the need to support the “infrastructure” of the entity that protects the public’s
health, emphasizing that Clinic Services staff at Coos County Public Health (CCPH) have been cut by more
thanahalfinthepast2years.SylviaMangandescribedthecontinuumofcarethatclientswhocomeinto
theclinicreceivebybeingreferredtootherprogramsandservicesatthehealthdepartment.ConnieBunnell
spoke about the important role CCPH plays in the event of a local emergency as the entity in charge of
responsetopossiblediseaseoutbreaksresultingfromanearthquakeortsunami.
Afteranhourofspiriteddiscussion,theBOCvotedtogive$35,000toCCPHtosupportFamilyPlanningfor
sixmonthsandtorevisittheneedforadditionalfundsattheendofthatperiod.
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CoosCountyFriendsofPublicHealth
P.O.Box203
CoosBay,OR97420



















BoardMembers
President–MollyFord
Secretary–ReneeMenkens
AdvocacyChair–StephenBrown
EducationChair–KarinKenny
Exofficiomembers–FrancesSmith,SherrillLorenzo

VicePresident–AngieWebster
TreasurerDebbieWebb
DevelopmentChair–PenneWagner
MembershipChair–ConnieBunnell



ContactInformation:ccfoph@gmail.com,5418886871or5417562020x543



ThankyoumostrecentDonors!


CarrieBohanan,PaulaBechtold,TracyDePew,DavidandMollyFord,GendaHales,Dale
Helland,LindiandMikeQuinn,CrystalShoji,CecileeShull,JanWillisandNikkiWhitty.
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